Meet Bromine!
He was adopted three years
ago and is now "Baby Moses."
Here's what his adopter had
to say on his adoption
anniversary:
"He’s still Baby Moses and
he’s making quarantine just
so much fun! He’s been such
a light during this crazy time.
We moved and he gets to
run up and down stairs - he
loves it!"

Los Angeles Reaches No-Kill!
Attention donors, adopters, volunteers, and supporters! 2020 was a big year for
cats and kittens, thanks to you!
You helped LA become no-kill
At a save rate of 90.49%, this means over 90% of all dogs and cats in shelters in the City of Los
Angeles were saved last year. With your help, we rescued more cats and kittens and saved more
lives. This makes Los Angeles the largest no-kill community in the country.

We’re partnering with Comic Cure for a fun
online event starring adoptable pets and funny
humans.

Join us Tuesday, April 13 for Stand Pup
Comedy .
Tickets are $20 and 50% of your purchase will be
donated to Heaven on Earth.
Visit heavenlypets.org to purchase tickets.
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Volunteers Needed!
Scoop & Feed Volunteers
PetSmart Santa Clarita & PetSmart Van Nuys:
Our mobile scoop and feed volunteers play an important role in ensuring the
health and comfort of cats and kittens staying at the pet stores that host our
adoptions.
Time commitment is one 1-3 hour shift per week at PetSmart Santa Clarita or
PetSmart Van Nuys. Flexible shifts start between 9 am and noon.

Wednesday Mornings Clinic Transport
We're looking for a volunteer to transport up to 15
cats and kittens between Perry’s Place (North
Hollywood) and the Heaven on Earth Animal Clinic
(Chatsworth) for spay/neuter and other surgeries,
every Wednesday morning.
We really need that early bird!
The shift is 7 am - 8 am (must be at
Perry's Place no later than 7 am).

Afternoon Enrichment
Spend your afternoon
with some furry friends!
We're looking for
volunteers to socialize
with our resident cats
at Perry's Place.
Shifts are 4-6 pm daily.

W e 'r e sa v in g m o re
mange
k it ti e s - th a n k s to y
ou!
Featured
Foster:
Kit Kat
You may remember Kit Kat from
last month. He came to us covered
in painful mange. He is now
recovered and ready for his new
home!
We recently learned that Kit Kat
has FIV and FeLV. While treatable,
these diseases are both
contagious to other cats.
Kit Kat is seeking a foster home
where he can live with dogs or
other cats with FeLV. Kit Kat is a
sweet boy who loves pets and
scratched under the chin. He's a
big purr-ball who would love to
nap the day way in the sunny spot
on your couch!
Email fosters@heavenlypets.org to
learn more!

Meet Snow!
Thanks to all your donations for the
mange kitties, we have been able
to save even more cats affected by
mange and entropion.
When Snow came to Perry's Place,
his mange had taken over his entire
face. Our team has been working
diligently to treat his painful
condition, and he already appears
to be feeling better.
Snow is getting the care he needs
because of you. Thank you for
saving him.

$21
in
'21
Lucky Cat
Raffle

Try your luck and
enter our $21 in '21
Lucky Cat Raffle!
You could win a
Cuddle Clone and
other fun prizes.

$21 donation
=
1 raffle ticket
Raffle Tickets must be received by March 31st
to enter. Raffle winners will be announced
live the week of April 5th.

